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HaUeman Night School 
A Decided Succeu
Aa u example of the eloee rela- 
tionahlp that cao exlat between eor- 
pomione and their employee* 
damonatrated by the dlSereat atepa 
that are being uken from Ume to 
time by the Ualdemao people. It 1* 
one thing after another In which 
The Kentucky Rre Brick Company 
•bowa their Intereat In their employ­
ee*. or the employed abowlng tbelr 
Nj^teraat la tbelr employer*. The 
^9k*eat Btep that i* prorlng to be a 
wonderful aueeaea U the night achool 
that The Kentucky Fire Brick Com- 
pany are giving to the men. with- 
out any coal whatever. The men 
are ahowing that they apreeiate aueb 
movemanu la tbelr behalf and at 
prvaent have eighteen married men 
that attend achool three night* per 
week with proapcU of the number 
Increaalng steadily. To have the men 
ahow that they welcome such an 
opportunity by attending the eebool 
regularly laWery pleaalng to the 
ofieer* of the Company, and they 
hope that the number will keep In­
creasing unUl At leaat fifty ard at- 
' tending.
frfof. Roy Holbrook haa charge 
of the night achool and deaervea 
much credit for the auccea* being 
obtnlned as be Is n never-Urtng 
j^rker and alwdya ready to-spend 
any amount of time to get rei
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<M)VKR.VOR FIBLDR
TO BE A LAWYER 
A Frankfort dilpatch of April A Z.
laya:
■ Gorernor WUUam J. Field*, who 
baa been away from his oBlee moat 
of the time for three weeks, will 
be among aeventy two appUcanta 
who will uke the Stale bar examina­
tion here tomorrow and Tbuieday.
Governor nelda has spent moat of 
the Ume at the Alanalon.’ studying 
t b e examlnaUon. Congi 
Fred U. Tlnson, Louisa, baa bean 
with the Governor pen of the Ume. 
coaching him for the gnli.”
A GENEROUS GIFT 
In an editorial in onr eeteemed 
contemporary, the Rowan County 
News, Kol. Wllaon aa^:
Duhng the past year we spent 
upward of five hundred dollars to 
help the farmer by putting over the 
Inter-County Fair, and In various 
other ways."
We are not registering any doubt 
about the truth of tbia statemeDt; 
but the quesUon that arises in our 
mind la: Where did he get It U be 
didn't bring It with him from Ne- 
braake? {le certainty could 
have accumulated such a vast sum 
or money to give away by running 
country newspaper in Morehead.
NUMBER 50.
News From Over the State
DEATH OF yCVNIB CARTER 
Jennie Stegall Carter. weU known 
here, died Friday. April 8tb 
after funeral aervlee at the Christ 
. la« church Saturday, In which Dr 
WOP- Rere- Cloyd, Thomas 
Wdb participated, and the Chriat 
Ian cburcb male quartette fnmUhed 
muaJc, the remalaa were interred In 
Lee cemetery. Her eon. Sanford 
Whtaman. who la serving a term In 
the State Reformatory was atloweil 
to attend the funeral under a guard. 
Her last request was that her 
be allowed to attynd the funeral.
FlV£.«PPUCAfmr-i»AMI.\BD 
FOR MOREHEAD POST OirpiCE 
Buford a. Boone, clerk/fn 
Ut. Sterling Poatofflce. conducte. 
examination here Saturday for the 
appointment of Poatmaater at More- 
bead. Five took the examlnaUon. 
CUude C- Croilhwalt. Howard C. 
Lewis, Charles Davia. C. B. Proctor, 
and Mrs. Maud Elder. It b under­
stood that the appointment will be 
made within a abort tline.—Mt.
. Sterling Advocate. April II.
PirrSBURG WINS 
opening baaebati game at 
Cincinnati, Tueeday, between Cln- 
AelaaaU and PltUburg, the Utter was 
victor by a score of 3 to 1.
THE FLEMINO-ELUOTT JWAD 
We don’t believe In scaring up too 
many rabiu and killing no game; 
therefore wo are not holding out 
hopes of an immediate beginning of 
work on ibe road between Flemlnga- 
hurg and Sandy Hook. Judge 
Evana la pulling ewery string he 
to bring about an early survey of the 
road; but there will be a process of 
aeveral hundred yards of red Upe 
to go through before actual be­
gins. There Is no more ImporUni 
road In the aute considering lu 
length and It U to -be hoped that 
all obsia^lea In the matter of the 
right-of-way can be speedily remov­
ed and that the sute engineers will 
make the preliminary aurvey with 
out unnecessary delay.
Sheep valued at ll.eoo were kill­
ed by dogs In Madison county In 
1936.
Of 138 automobiles stolen in Lou­
isville In March, 133 were recovered 
by pbllce.
InhertUnce taxes collected In 
Kentucky during March toUled 
148.419.70.
J. A. Argo. 77 yean old. and Mn. 
Mary E Argo, 73. both of Ewing, 
were married at Ftemiagabarg last 
week.
CUude M. Thomas. Paris, was re­
elected preeldent of the American 
Saddle Horae Breeden AasocUUon 
at LoubTllle last week.
Twenty-eight prlsunen In 
Frankfort Reformatory were grant­
ed paroles by the sute board of 
chariUo* and correeUon* Saturday.
Arthur Xrock, former editor of 
the Lonbville ‘nme*. will on May 
1 assume an important adItorUi po- 
BIUOD OB the New York Time*.
Cumber-
rodsburg. was seriously burned last 
week when her clothing Ignited 
from biasing straw taken from old 
nesU In a henhouse she was cl 
log.
Bids for the eonstmcUon i. _ 
tiridge over UekUg rivar. near Fal­
mouth. to replace the wooden slruc- 
Uire destroyed by the SUte High­
way Commission last week, end 
contract was swarded for the con­
struction of the bridge at a cost of 
l4A.40fi.3fi.
OPENl.NG BALL GAME 
The opening game of the SUtc 
Normal base-ball team will be stag 
ed on the athletic field at Monhead 
today fSsturday) when they will be 
met by the Union College team of 
^rbourvllle. A Urge crowd la 
petted, and an Interesting game la 
assured.
t'APTURE STILLS AND MASH 
Three aUlllng outfits and eight 
barrels of maib were found and des­
troyed Friday night of last week In 
the Scoiu Creek seeUon by Sheriff 
J. W. Fouch. Deputy Robert S. 
SUmper and Deputy J. T. Jennings 
and Jailer MelviD Hamm.
No arrests. Let the good work go 
on unU! Rowan county Is rid 
moonshlnlng.
m
week. George Prewitt, ferryman, 
found a woman's head floaUng In 
the river.
With more than l.ffOO people U 
stlendanee, the new ffiOO.OOO build 
ing of the First Church of Chris^ 
'^oienUst, was'9pened at LouUvUle 
amndty.
I Kentucky ranks ss the first 
In the union In the production of 
flour spar for 1936' Last year the 
BUIe produced 6Z.49S tons, valued 
t1.U7.129.
J. B. Robbins. Mayfield, was 
elected president of the Kentucky 
Bar AssocIsUon at the closing ses­
sion of ihe annual convention held 
In Louisville last week.
P. Adair, prominent Bourbon 
county farmer has been a member 
of the Masonic Lodge of Paris for 
S3 y^srs. He has seven 'sons who 
are also members of the order.
TravU Crawlord, 13 years-old. 
died St hU home at Irvine last week 
a few minutes after be bad eaten a 
piece of pickle
from an atUck of typhoid fever.
Prisonei* In the Ashland dty Jail 
who refuse to work upon the streeU 
will fare upoqFa bread and water 
diet under the provisions of an ordi­
nance adopted by that dty last week.
Four peraons were drowned 
MayfUid within a period of 24 honra 
last week. Three boy* rowing In 
ai scow ware drowned and Theodore 
HasUnga lost bl« life In the Ohio 
river.
The annual mid-summer meeting 
or U» SoMueby Pveee Aaeedatlou 
win be held at Mayfield June 23. 
14 and 36. It was dedded by the 
executive committee at a meeting 
last week.
Mrs. J. Luke 'fobln. of near Har-
Thomas Drenoan. Paris, purchas­
ed the 800 acre farm of Mn. May 
Stoner Clay on the MayavUle and' 
Lexington road, near Paris, at pub­
lic aueUon, Batnrdag for $311 per
W. D. Woodward. 86. for nearly 
half a century a noted horsebreeder. 
died at the home of bis son In Lou­
isville Friday. ^
Lightning struck a three story 
brick business building in the busi­
ness district at Hickman Saturday: 
morning and completely demolished 
the structure. «aua(ng damage 
860.000.
White V. Varden, Parts, has been 
appointed spedel commlsi 
Uke charge of the liquidation of the 
Farmers and Traders Bank of Mays- 
vllls. which closed its doors on Feb­
ruary 38.
James Bowman Brovrn, 86 years 
old. former chief of Jefferson coun­
ty patrolmen. waa arrested at Lou- 
Isvllle Friday on a charge of driiu- 
Inal assaulting Miss Helen McOiante. 
16 years old.
John Hall. 68 years old. was ar­
rested and lodged ln the Clark 
county Jail at Winchester last week 
a charge of attempted criminal 
assault on Nellie Hollon, eight 
years old, his step-granddaughter.
Marion Siallafd. 100 years old, 
died last week In the bouse In which 
he was born In Letcher county. Be 
was crippled by an accldeat In 'boy­
hood and had walked on crutches 
since. All of Ms life was spent on 
the farm where he was bom.
Mistaken for a burglar. Luther 
Burkhead, 21 years old. of Loula- 
vlUe. a bridegroom of five months, 
was shot and probably fstaUy 
wounded by hi* falber-ln-Iaw. Wil­
liam Browning, at the Browning 
home In Mercer county Friday 
night.
Diuoage* of $20,000 U asked In 
s suit riled In the Bell'clrcuR court 
last week by the management of 
Plnevllle Sun against Mra Susie 
W. Pierce, doing buslneos under the 
name of the Cumberland Courier, 
published at PlnevlUe. alb her hue- 
band. John Ed Pierce, charging 
publication of libelous sUtemenU 
gardlng the management of the 
PlnevlUe Sun.
( HABrOR OF FIRM IN
MOREHEAD LAUNDRY 
John Will Holbrook, former pro­
prietor of the Elite Cleaning and 
Preolng Shop, over .BsamsUrk-t 
store, and BverSii Aroburgy have 
booghl Mr*. D. 81ms’ Interest In the 
MWebead Laundry and the clean­
ing and pressing business will be 
carried on in eonnecUon with the 
laundry. The entire busineu la 
owned by Messrs. J. B. Calvert, John 
Croeley. John Will Holbrook 
Everett Amborgy. This laundry is 
* great convenience and should be 
Uberally patronised by alT the 
pie In Morehead and ridnlty. The 
work Is well done and you don’t 
have to "wag" yoor eloUee all over 
town to find some one to do yo* 
washing. The work U always
The gentleibea owning and < 
trollng this boBlnesa are well km . _ 
dUsena and have the confldsaoe of 
The Bcoreh-
lao DIE IN TEXAH CYCLONE 
A dispatch from San Antonio. 
Texas, dated April 12_
"One hundred and twenty-dx per­
sons were killed by a tornado at 
Rock SprlRga. Texas, county seat of 
Edwards county.
telephone message received here 
by Mayor John Tobin.
Dr. King, dty health oOoer. and 
Fire Chief Sarran were seat by 
Mayor Tobin to the stricken dty 
with Instruction ste rendqr all assis­
tance posalbla"
Other deaths ake reported. Three 
In Haskell, Oklahoma, several at 
Tulsa and two at Ft. Smith, Ark,
NEW ROAD 8IGNH 
Curve signs have been put at all 
the. sUff curves on the Midland 
Trail, in tbIa county and perhaps 
other couhUes. by the Highway De­
partment. Thla department Is do­
ing ell It can to make travel safe 
on the trail; but all the sines and 
cosines In trigonometry and all ibe 
signs of the ZocHac cennot make the 
traveUng public safe against drunk- 
driver* and constitutional road 
hogs.
Dr. WaddeU’x “DkW* 
Get Him In Bad
Da (?) H. H. Waddell, from OM 
world at large, "blowed" Into Mbr^ 
head some two months ago. gad 
opened a Cblroprs^ue oIBm ob 
Railroad street, where he pracUoed 
chlropracUc until recently. He ^ 
practiced and ’’blowed'' until be 
finally "blowed" out, leaving a nnm- ‘ 
her of cold chbek* in the bands of 
those with whom be bad deaUnga. 
the ScorebeP among th ’̂^eaL 
When he came here he had with 
him a little Hebrew woman, whom 
he eald was Ms wife and the daugh- 
Ur of a Rabbi In Texas. A month 
or so ago, she went to Louisville and 
gave birth to a baby girl after 
which the Doctor (•) returned here 
and pracUeed a while and wrote 
some more cold checks, then dla- 
apppared. The next thing was a 
phone inquiry by hU wife In Loula- 
vllle. asking If any one here knew 
of bis whereabouts. Then followed 
4he story that he bad taken one of 
Dr. Moca’ prescription books and
V A\/%>
EASTER HATS
Come in today (Saturday)
^ select j»our new Easter hat We have them to 
lease everybody, at a riiarp reduction.
Every hat Is a model of the very, latest style in 
5“.?® ^ chance before
Saster Sunday to purchase a really stylish hft,
Hallie’s Hat Shoppe
HAorsiapi
DE1TH OF LITTLE GIBL 
BetUe Lee Sieenrod. little daught­
er of Mr. and Mra. Charlie Steei 
rod. died April 6 at the hobte t 
her parente at Bareau, 111. She was 
bom-on November- the 15. 1024. 
She was ill with pneumonU for the 
past week. Funeral serTlces were 
held at the Bureau Congregational 
church by Rev. Dorahaafer. She 
was laid to reel In the Greenwood 
Cemetery. She leavee to mourn her 
h>#8. three brother*. Paul. Olenn. 
Joe and one sister. RntMolene.
Mia. Abble SwUser has been very 
sick with pneumonia for the, past 
10 days; but u Imprevlog ad
Ume.
The above items wen 
friends at Bareau. 111. snt US by
ADVERTISING A SECRET 
Judge Young telU e good one. 
which took place at the old NaUoaal 
Hotel et Mt. SterHng. yws ago, 
when Harlan Turner was proprietor: 
'Two strangers secured a room la the 
hotel tor eeveral days. Mr. Turasr 
asked them what buslneaB they were 
following and they replied, "adver- 
tlMBg” "What are you Mvdrtl*- 
Ingt" asked Mr. Tnmer. "That’s a 
secret" one of them replied; 
upon Mr. Turner turned to Judge 
vAng and said: "Here art two
d-------d fools advertising a secret.’
sraiiLiap ooSTW 
Today (Saturday) the county 
spelling bw wlU take ptnoe at thw 
eoart house ct t:IO p. 4. n» bsA 
■pnilv vUl W to ths 
JewraalV iMg Timteil _
JOHN WI^LIAKH SUCCUMBS
Johd WlllUms. who was shot by 
William Conley, who was shot by 
county OB March 20th. died Id 
AshUnd hospital. April 7th, about 
7 o'clock in the evening. Mr. Will­
iams leaves a wife and six eblldrea 
to whom all hearts go out In aym-
WllUam Conley, who was sent 
the State Hoepital for the Idaane. 
the last October term of the circuit 
court, where he rtmalned a short 
Ume and was released, was again 
taken by the hoepital - authoriUee 
about three weeks ago. a fact wMeh 
not generally known nnUl after 
WUUams’ death.
William*’ remain! were shipped to 




. F. Kegley. qf Ualdeman. 
fully authorised to act for 
Mountain Scorcher at Hsirigm.,. 
you want to subscribe or reoew your 
BUbscrlpUon. see Mr. Kegley and he 
wiU receive and receipt for all 
aubscrIpUom Tpald at Haldeman. 
Soldier or anUbere elee In Dm 
county. / '
IffO tSARB 400 
One hundr^ and fifty yean ago 
last J-ueedsy (April 12), Henry 
Clay, the great peacemaker, was' 
bora, and that afternoon and night 
cmsens of Lexington. Fayette coun^ 
ty and the Sute united In services 
of tribute to the KentuckUn whose 
deeds are history.
name In LoulevUIe. ^
To cap the climax ofMhe doctor’s 
(?) eventful career, news comes that 
he went to Chicago and bad with 
him a young woman whom be called 
“wife ” and said they were married 
by a magistrate in Morehead. ft (s 
reported that he la waaCed la Chica­
go OD cold check cbargw.
Rla wife, whom he brought here, 
(who doubtlera is hU wife). Is sUll 
In s Louisville hospiui without s 
dolUr. 4
While here be played ihe hypo­
crite, and took great Intereat In 
church affairs, giving liberally of 
his money to church support, teach­
ing Id Sunday school, etc. He bad 
a wonderful practice here and must 
have received several hundred doU- 
ars during his short sojourn In ' 
Morehead.
Sheriff J. wrtjuch received from 
Chicago tbt flowing telegram 
maktog Inquiry a^ Dr. Waddell: 
"CMcago. IlUApr. 14. 1927 
Sheriir. Moreheed. Rowan Co.. Ky— 
Man reeenUy here passing bogus 
checks, claimed himself to be* Dr. 
Homer Waddell, of your city, so- 
companled by wife, maiden name 
O’Brien and recently married there 
by JusUce of the Peace, la wanted. 
Can you advise AolnformaUon 
about him? Has credenhala of Dr. 
Waddell.' Answer
MORGAN A COLLINS 
Chief of PoUee
FUNERAL OF MRS. RIBTO 
Rev, T. F. Lyons preached the 
funeral of Mra. John Risto. form'^- 
ly of West Va.. on Tuesday of last 
week. St Blueatoae. The burial 
followed at the Sllosm church-irard. 
She was a member of the Methodist 
church.
MR. DULET BOJVORBa)
Onr esteemed townsman, Mr. C. 
P. Dttley baa been elected Eminent 
mander of Montgomery Cora- 
mandery No. 6, at Mt. Sterling. This 
is In recognition of the Morehead 
membership aa weU as Mt. Duley’a 
.wotlhlneas and abUlty to discharge 
the duties of the poslUoa In the 
lodge to which they have ^ated 
him. We congratulate. Mr. Duley 
upon Ms selection aa Eminent Com­
mander.
EASTER FLOWERS 
Potted plants, ferns and cut flow­
ers win'be on display today (Satur­
day) for Saatw deooraUons in a 
frodt window at Blalr’a store. Thla 
pi^to buy roar plants.
SAVE IN THE BASKET
Specials For Saturday and Monday 
At The Cash Grocery!
CaJumet Baking Powders ................................  26o
Reynolds Special Coffee ... .............................. 25c
YOU OAK GET EVERYTHING IN THE GROC­
ERY LINE HERE FOR LESS MONEY
CASH GROCERY
THS MOCKTAIN KOBCXaS SATL'RDAT, APftIb M. tllT
FREE DOLLS!
Bring 50 Honey Kit*me Wi-appers tt) Our Bakery 
and 0«*t a Beautiftd Tiaix-e “Mama” Doll ABSO- 
LlfTELY FREE, While They Last
We have oiily a dozen of these dolls. *
HOME OAKERY
FEEDINO THB ANIMAia
The bouarwlfe who. i« aamattme* 
IncUned to complailn over h«r tMk 
of feedtOK • c»p«loui family three 
times a'day. will be sympatheUcally 
Interested In the K>b of Dr. W. R. 
Blais, director of th* New York Zoo. 
who has 1.000 diflerent kinds of 
living creatures to keep comfortable. 
haOpy and well-fed. He dlacoaaes 
the problem of “feeding the ani­
mals" In the April Farm and nre- 
Blde.
The whole coat of feeding 3,362 
, “ nfc^mens In the entire *oo was 
• 44.000 lost year. Portonately all 
the anlniBls do not have ths enor­
mous .appe^e of Peter HIppopoU- 
mus. who eonsumes daily ISO 
pounds of hay. IS loaves of bread. 
6 heads of cabbage and 01 pounda 
of green com.
While he Oils himself up dally 
with this cart load of food, the big 
snakee do with leas. They eat only 
once in three weeks, and then some- 
. tiroes have to be foroed.
Dr. Blair does* not have to pro­
vide a thousand different kinds of 
food tor his thousand species of live 
stock. Although he has animals 
and birds and rept/lea from the ends 
of the earth, he has found that a 
comparatively small variety of foods 
will keep them all happy and In 
good health.
The monkeys require the most 
expensive menu.'- Bananas are an
^ Orang^ir^iMMPibdnB. curranU and 
onions nre fed to them, besides 
boiled pouioea. rice and oatmeal, 
they relish every friilt and l>«rry
he catal 
K an^ cr hocolate Is a drink that 
the big apes solemnly take from 
cups. The .chlmpansees and orang- 
utons are very readily taught to sit 
at tables and eat with a fork after 
the human fashion.
The most parUcular hoarder In 
the *oo is the Australian Platypus, 
a curious creature wliicM^ms h 
animal and half bird. He costs 
a day for earthworms and grubs, 
are obtained by hiring scboolhoys 
to bring, them by tbe dosens.
TEACHERS HOME NEEDED 
:<ere were 436 teachers’ cott- 
a the State of Washington at 
the end of the school year -92S- 
1926. according to the SUte De­
partment of Education of that SUte. 
■This Is an Increase of four over 
the niiraher reported one year pre­
viously. Thirty-eighl of the thlrty- 
nln rountles In Washington now 
have teaclieragea. The number of 
teachers*'"hotSK" IB UIIIIUIPIR tll*' 
creased from 326 in 1923 to 330 lo 
I92S. Throughout the United 
SUtes tbe number of teacherages 
.In connection with rural schOoti 
Is steadily increasing. School pat­
rons are beginning to ralize that 
comfortable and attractive rooms 
or homes must be available for
be secured and reUlned In rural 
schools.
Modem buildings, varying In site 
from the small two-room cottage 
for the teacher of a one-room tehool 
to the large type bnildlng for tbe 
dozen or more teachers of consolF 
dated schools are found In nearly 
every S^te. Frequently there.are 
one or more large teacherages In 
eonnecUon-With consolidatd schools 
located In small villages or In the 
open country and in addlUoo 
or more small cottages for faculty 
membera with famlUea. CaUforaU. 
Oregon. Uuh. Colorado. Texas. Ean- 
aas. and Minnesota, among other 
SUtee. are providing teachers' 
homes In many rural communities.
The professional at the Country 
Club telUtia that more than 8.000.- 
000 men are now playing golf In tbe 
United SUtes. Which is a eompll- 
ment to more ^han 2.990.000 of 
them If seore-«arda we have ; 
mean anything.
Is extravagant. But he would have 
an awful time trying to prove It.
WORLD QCKST FOR MATRRIAUi 
The combing of the world In the 
search of raw mauriali and natural 
resources is a marvel of the new in­
dustrial era. The era began about 
the opening of tbe twentieth cen­
tury. but lu acUvlUes did 
lutofuM awing nntn after tbe World 
War. The war brought to tbe na­
tions and tbe leaders of industry a 
new^^lcatlon of the ImporUnce 
of ItBmg. caUloz^ng and bringing 
unde^ontrol tbe stores of minerals, 
metals, forest resources and ' tbe 
enormous producing capncitles ol 
^e tropics. Probably more poliUc- 
al Interest, capiul and industrial 
activity are being devoted 
search for petroleum than for aoy 
other single resource. Bu't scores 
of other materials esseotlal in this
e 8ouglu,*veky-' 
titly nicreaslDgmerchandised age arwhere *wmi consunti 
eagerness. . .
Thus far the American goy^ri 
mem has been less disposed than 
many others 
support its cltlsens in tbts quest In 
foreign parts. Our own enormous 
resources at home constitute the 
chief explanation of this atUtude. 
Amerltan Industrial InterepU. how­
ever. have been very active, ihctr 
efforts aiming to assure plenty' of 
raw materials for the counti ’̂s 
enormous industrial eeubilshment 
to work on.
. - , QCKHMWPfi
As you go through life give a 
thought to your neighbor.
And ^0 not tnfrisse on his rights 
as you labor;
Be. thonghtfal at all times 4^1 of 
your brothers.
And don't make your pleasures a 
. nuisance to others.
LET US HAVE YOUR ORDERS
FOR
PRINTING
No Job Too Large or Too Small 
For Us To Handle.
PROMPT SERVICE
The Mountain Scorcher
BUBuness omoE at BXSiomoE
THOSE DABX MOMENTS
n* Discipuinc
Edith LockiMge Beid .
No matter how aaraeatly we have 
tried to guide our children In the 
right, there oecaaionally oceura tor 
nrost of us a disappointing surprtae 
at tbeir eoaduct And the way . In. 
which we meet these strange and 
disturbing sttaatlcina U tbe test of 
our sympathy and strength of under­
standing.
George and Alice are neighbor­
ing playmates. One morning they 
each took an apple from the wagon 
of the vegetable man when he was 
not looking. They giggled and rai^ 
behind a tree and ate tbe stolen 
fruit The act was purely on Im­
pulse and after the thrill had died 
away they decided to eonfeai.
Alice's mother scarcely waited 
for her to Onlsh before sbe ex­
claimed in a trembling, tearful 
voice. "O., darling, how could you 
be ftPwlcked! You have hurt 
Mother so that her heart Is almost 
broken! That was a terrible thing 
for you and George to do!"
George’s mother quietly listened 
to what her. son told her of his 
difficulty. Her heart ached of 
course at this disappolnUng act. but 
she did not burst into hysterical re- 
proacbee. She was silent ‘tor a mo­
ment and thonghtfal. Then the In­
quired in a sympathetic tone. "Can 
yon think 0^ anything more that 
yon would like to tell me about 
thU?"
George looked right Into his 
mother’s eyes. He saw there a 
great constant love shining, and be 
took hope.
KBCRSra BARED BY THEE8TOR
There are maglelaui in lad 
tboMands of them—and they pre­
sent certain mysteries which are 
baling to the untrained observer. 
To a magician, bowerer. their 
methods nre simple, and tbe tricks 
they perform are hir Infertw to the 
.llluslpns exhibited by American con­
jurers rays Howard Thurston in 
PepuUr Uechanies Hogaaine.
The maglclana of India are not 
miracle workers. Their tricks are 
easily detected by an expert, yet 
their magic Is a re^ art. The per- 
•enl generation of fakirs show tricks 
which have been passed down to 
them by their fatben. Many of tbe 
appllancee used are of crude con- 
BtfucUon and'this adds' to their 
etfecUreneaa. as they do not excite
St nttini 
when Tony came along with hia 
truck. 1 didn’t want to Uke time 
fiwm play to come clear over Jiome 
so I grabbed the apple—and Moth­
er. I’m so sorry. I think I can run 
down the aireet and give fony the 
nickel from my allowance, if I 
hurry.’’
OuUlde George met Alice. “Say. 
listen," she said, and the was ner­
vous and worried, "the next time 
we steal an apple 1 don't dare let 
my mother koow it. or shell cry."
As a result of this one incident 
Alice became a lesa confiding daugh­
ter. She had .glimpsed a nflse 
standard of conduct. The fact that 
sbe had taken Tony’s fruit was 
minimised and overshadowed by the 
thought that Mother had been hurt. 
AllM had not been met by an under- 
sliding attitude. She was In no 
ww reformed, but she was more or 
awed by the reacUon of her 
mother, and her one thought had 
been to escape from her presence.
Naturally any of us are shocked 
al certain flagrant departurus from 
normal conducL But we cannot 
afford to lose our eelf-cootrol and 
act shocked. The big issue that we 
face U not that our own pride has 
been dragged In the dust and our 
faith tested. 'What we must do 
above all U bold tight that tie of 
confid«Ece that will encourage our 
children, to tell us everything, even 
though they have ecred In judg­
ment and conduct
We must help our children 
choose wisely. We mus« direst «ur 
love and efforts toward training 
them In right standards and values, 
but they must not Infer that lapse 
which "make Mother feel badly" 
must be kept from her. These are 
the very confidences tli*t they 
should bring tto ua *"A wbsa 
those confldeoces have been freely 
forthcoming, to scold or to act 
grieved U to betray tbe tmat. tbe 
hope of help and comfort, that the 
“telling" displayed.
Any child who Is trank and p^l- 
Aent enough to admit a mlsUke la 
In no mood to be scolded, and any 
suggestion o( sympathy and help 
that Mother can give will create 
more genuloe loyalty and desire for 
Improved future conduct than a 
. shocked -4rifitude could ever do.
Any dlaelpUne. no matter how 
elose Its rslatloa to the mother's 
personal feelings, must always be 
admlDlstersd from ths ebtld'a view- 
point and with loving regard for the 
effect of tbe Incident on hie future 
He can of course be made to under­
stand that hla Upse has been'ser- 
toua. but Mother can best show him 
this by her intense .ean 
aualyxing the situatfohT 
how heart-breaking it may be. Her 
purpose must be to assist in eha 
ter-bnlldtng and not to defenda a^ if
own soul from grief and shock, 
though as the strives for and attains 
the higher aim, her <ywn peace of 
mind will reenlt.
Even If the embattled farjnen 
longer fire a tbot heard 'round the 
world, they ean land a kick that M 
heard pretty plaln:^ down at Waob-
The "Mango Tree” ts c » of the
most celebrated performaaees 
Indian magic. I have heard tales 
of mango trees which grew from 
tiny room to ten feet high before 
the eyes of the specUtors. but while 
1 have seen tbe trick performed 
dosens of Umes. never did the tree 
exceed three feet In height. That, 
in Itself, would be rather maracu- 
loui if the tree developed In full 
view, but aetuaUy the trick la done 
under cover.
Tbe fakir first takes three short 
poles and makea a tripod about four 
feet high. He taas a number of 
cloths lying about, and be uses 
of these to drape about the poles, 
so that a miniature tspee is formed, 
in the center of this U a small 
rrpot filled with earth in which 
the magician planu a mango seed.
He then plays some weird music 
on a flageolet and tb% removes the 
cloth from the little tent Tbe man- 
seed has grown to a tiny sprig- 
The cloth U replaced and when It 
is removed agnln^ the sprig has 
grown Uiler. This procedure is re­
peat^ unUI Aually a two or three 
fool "tree■’ Is developed. Under 
the loose cloths which are on 
ground, the fakir has hidden bran­
ches \of a mango tree. These be 
■■kJ up under the larger cloth 
each Ume he forms the tent.' The 
Is merely a branch from 
large mango tree, and it is also 
eoacealed underneath a cloth close 
by. with Its lesser branches to 
together.
The secreu of maoy gopd tricks 
are quite simple; it Is the method of 
performance that creates the mys­
tery. So it Is with the smaller tricks 
of the Hindu fakirs. They present 
th^r tricks with an air of mysti 
which causes the speeutors to Ic 
for some complex soluUon, for 
ample, the “Bowl of Rice,”
The maglclao has a "lou." a bowl 
with bu^ng sides, and flUs It 
the brim with rice. He tak« 
knife and inserts the Made to the 
hill. Then be calml] lifts tbe
handle sod lo! i a the bowl.
The fakir swings the knife around 
hie head, defying tbe law of gravity. 
The explaoaUoD Is simple. Whei 
the knife U inserted, the rice Is 
pressed Into the bulging sides of the 
bowl, and the blade is gripped „ 
firmly that the whole affair ean be 
lifted at once. When *he magldan 
wiabe* to recover the knife, be 
gives the blade a twlsL
1 had beard many marvelous 
iforiee of the celebrated Thdlan 
"Rope Trick.•' supposedly the great- 
est of all mysteries. Each desertp- 
Uon bordered on tbe miraculous; 
every story Involved a waster fakir 
who took a cofi of jxjpe. tossed It 
iDto the air and caused It t
ispended. In some accounts 
tbe end of the rope was said to 
have gone out of sight Then a 
hoy was supposed lo bars eUmbed 
ths rope and dIsapeared. followed 
by the fakir, igho also vanished.
In the only trick of the kind 
--W, the fakir took a odl of rope 
and tossed it In the air. where It 
mslned rigid Uke a pole, some 
feet In length. He ...
rope for a moment, then dropped 
It. and It Immediately colled ItseU 
when It struck the ground.
Tbe rape, I aoon learned, contain­
ed a pUabie wire, which t 
temporarily rigid. As soon 
rope struck the ground, the Impact 
enueed It to coll and it appeared 
be an ordinary piece of rep*, 
offered a reward of 6.900 rnpeee 
to any fakir who could' perform: the 
trick of the boy's disappearance, 
but the reward was never claimed
Alleged explanations have been 
given of faow the trick could be per­
formed. but they are generally 
satlafaetory and impracticable. - « 
has been suggested that tl^e effect 
was eraatsd by hypnotie powen of 
the yogL That mlgbt be poaclble,
•f tmly one witness were ift-ment. 
lut in eaaat where aeveral persons 
.ire said to have witeneeed the trick, < 
the tbMry cannot roadlly be accept- ; 
ed!* Students of hypnoUaa Imve ; 
dMlarad that -
WE WANT
Ton to TUt our itoro whon in 
noed of Life's Beal Nocessities.
If it is'to Eat or Wear, We 
Have It.. Onr prices are lower 
considering the QaaUty of mer­
chandise we sell.. We'appre­
ciate your trade.
Clearrield Supply CO:
The -Old Reliable Clearfield. K7.j
NATION'S AUVER-nSlNO BILL 
Economiata and aodologlsta have 
lately given much consideration to 
•rtislDg as a buaineH'and aoclal 
force. The American Newspaper Pub- 
tlshera Association calculates that 
year 8.600 national adver­
tisers Invested 8286.000.000 in 
newspaper space alone. Among 
these, 809 of tbe biggest advertisers 
spent lieo.Slf.OOO. A little analy­
sis of this IU( shews some Inter- 
esUng details.
For Instance, twenty-one motor 
ear manufacturers spent t19.067,- 
000: twenty-four drug, chemical 
toilet preparation eoncerne 
spent $7,882,000; thirteen oil com­
panies spent 86.030,000: seventeen
railroads spent 84.979,000: six
Pains
disappeared
■QBVERAL years ago I was 
badly ran^own," says Mrs. 
J<dm Bunch. R. F. D. 3, Colnm- 
Ws. a C. 1 conld not do any 
of my work. I was so weak I 
could not wash a dish. My bs(A 
and aides hurt me at tiznee 
dreadfaDy. I dragged around 
until I finally got dow&.in bed."
llmD. explains Mrs. Bunch, 
sbe happened to read about 
Canhii. and decided to give it 
a thormgh bial. the reenlte 
of which she '
It seemed to reach ths 
cause of my tronUe st once. 
1 did not take it long before 
my appetite began to improve. 
I gain^ in weight firem U4 
naunds until now I weigh 126 
I soon was shle to 
up aranml the house. I 
took iqp my bonseliold dutiea 
and was delighted withmy re­
turning strength.
*1 now do all my own work.
dec and 
d and I
foel like a difierest person.'
Cardol has been used with 




radio concerns spent 81.489,000: 
five atnamsbip eompanles spent 
8800.009. Other heavy advertis­
ing buyers ars etcetric washing ca- 
chine and electri^refrigerator mak­
ers; baking powders, meat packers, 
publishing bouses, motor Urm. 
clothing, and prepared foods, .'nie 
complete list prseents quite an 
astonishing variety.
The Advertislac Bnrean |T tbe 
ihMshersAmerican Newspaper 
AsaoeUUon Is t to make 
the tallest possible survey of the 
advertlBlng field, tbe results of 
which would be of mueb valu to * 
both advertisers and publUhera. 
Apparently more money Is spent to 
reach motor car buyers and nsers. 
by tbe automobile and oil com­




AT HIR.AM OOiiliBaH 
That 81.5 per cent of tbe studeijte 
attending Hiram College. Hiram. 
Ohio, are wholly or partUlly self- 
supportlog Is Indicated by signed 
answers to s questlonaire presented 
In a recent assembly to tbe stu- 
denu. and filled out by them a*, 
accurately as.possible. Of the men 
students 87 per cent, and tbe wo­
men students 76 per c-ni. are pay­
ing some portion of their college ex­
penses by working during vaeadon 
or during tbe college year, or both. 
The average student expense tor tbe 
college year la 1692.85. The aver- 
average man student who works 
throughout the entlro year la able 
Oiua to pay 57.4 per cent of bla 
college expenses, and tbe average 
woman student 41.1 per eenC
■Mid ha





Mall your lettOto so as to reaefa 
Morchead not later than Wednm- 
day of each week.
Don't write on bocfa Mdee of gOEW. 
Make each item as sbort as yew 
out but cover aD the facts.
AvoU eonmaent—JM 
Leave off tbe jokes.
.City Ice Delivery
BEGINS TUESnAY, APRIL 19th '
ABE FOR lOE CARD
IM hodcB Rave time mid money for your comfort.
Morehoad ice and Bottling Co.
THE MUTUAL BENEFITUFE INSURANCE 
COMPANY
The Leadbig Amma] Dividend Cunpany
A W. CMIN, Oenerei AffeM T. P. ANDERSON. Local Aflwt
■wehsiil. Ky.
ftATt^AT. AmL.it, 1M7 THB.UOUN-nAIN SCOBCBBa
On Installment Plan!
1 handle THE EDISON and 
COLUMBIA Phonographa 
and Becorda.
1 WILL SELL YOU A MACHINE 
on email monthly payments.
Come in and leam particulars
A J. A. Bays, Jeweler
Cozy Building
mOUWAY LOU M1D1.AND TRAIL 
Lac Town.




































Babaeribe to the Bcorebar.
K.YPRRIMKKT STATION
EXHIBITS on' Knu» TRAIN
Tbe purebred ilrei special train, 
to be run over the L. A N. and L. 
H. A St. L. railroads In 50 Ken- 
tncky counties from April 26 
May 12. will carry, In addlUon to 
tbe several carloads o7 purebred 
sires, a carload ol> exhibits from the 
Expertment Station at Lexington. 
Wayiand Rhoads, ea extension field 
agent In animal husbandry. Is pre­
paring these vxbiblls.' which will 
eepter around the theme of further­
ing llveetock Improvement through 
the use of better sires.
On one‘side of the car will hr 
pent of well bred 'animals and 
booths carrying the Idea of better 
^breeding, proper feeding, snlfitclent 
bousing, good healtb aijd proper, 
marketing. - Animals disease, 
gumes and other feeds. Junior club 
work. markeUng and farm build­
ings win each have a booth. On the 
other Ae of the car xrlll be pictures 
of w4pored animals, charts and 
other material.
The special train la being spon­
sored by the LoulsvlUe Board 
Tinde. the Kentucky Baoker's Aaso- 
elaUon. the railroads and other 
organisations.
BabMrib* to Tbs 8eoreb«.
PAQIM-HB nED neEKf"^ 
The Budapest city fathers are 
framing a bill to rid tbe dty
rodenu. They oughtn’t to have hny 




BEFORE FLIES ARRTV'E 
The fact.tbat files sr« one of the 
prindpal offenders Iq spreading 
tapeworms to chickens stresses the
need of treatment before Ry time, 
suggests Dr. P. B. Hall, sn animal 
dUease Investigator at tbe Ken­
tucky Experiment Station.
Tapeworm eggs sre psased out 
of chickens in the droppings. They 
sre ihen eaten by bouse files. sUble 
diSB, snsJU. slugs and worms, which 
are In turn eaten by chickens.'
The BolnUen of this difficult 
poultry rsislng problem, says, Dr. 
Hull, is to free chickens of tape­
worms tiefore fiy and worm time. 
Rawala, oleoreein of male fern, the
so-called lye trentment, and many 
commer^l preparations are Used 
to remWe’'HR)'e'*ifntt from chickens.
In glTtng tbe lye treatment, a 
common remedy where Infeetatlon 
severe, a
concentrated lye in added tola gal­
lon of a mixtnre of wb&t and oata. 
J^ie mixture Is cooked two hours 
and allowed to cool. Tbe floet is 
then starved for at least 12 hours 
and fed the mixture. Fresh drink­
ing water shduld be evallable. Tbe 
birds are kept confined to tbe bouse
for the next 24 hours.'after which
a si^ Utter In Bfe house
should be recoved and burned 
Uken some distance 
bouae.
It It Doctor Hull's opinion that 
Upeworma may be found In almost 
all flocks, and that they eai 
ions losses of birds, feed and pro- 
ducUon in at least 60 per 
the Docks in Kentucky.
Telling a froxen orange or lemon 
from a good one is a dlfflcuU task, 
formas the fruit does not fall to the 
ground after being nipped, there U 
little or no change on the surface 
unless the freexlng has been very 
severe, and testing by cutting, of 
course, ruins it. To simplify 
task and to prevent shipping froxen 
oranges and'lemons, a grower de­
vised a "deiecUve" In the form of a 
long, deep though filled about two- 
thirds full of water, which Is allow­
ed to flow slow'ly toward one end, 
says Popular Mechanics Magaxli^. 
The {rult to be tested are dropped, 
one at a time, from a chute Into 
the water. Any
being lighter than the sound fruit, 
bob up more quickly and sre caught 
arranged horlsontally In 
irough below tbe water Ilne.The 
fruit sinks farther, rise i 
/wly and U caught by other 
■creens. In this way the unflt pro­
duct Is removed and the remainder 
Is graded.
Did you ever notice tbal the 
pie who speak too lightly—sooner 
or laler have to weigh their words?
NO -niANKR FOB BIKH9V RIDE 
The passing of tbe horse has 
beep brought again to attention 
through *lhe experiment of a New 
England farmer who has hitherto 
resisted the metallic call of tbe mo- 
car. His experieocee Id mak­
ing a.lOO-mlle trip with a horse 
and buggy are recounted by the Wb- 
man'i Home Companion.
When he last jogged over the 
same route. 42 years ago. It was a 
simple enough Journey, with pleaa- 
telBure oh tbe ^highway and 
simplified comfort ,at the wayside 
inns. But this Upe the 100-mlle 
drive was a queer stunt, racking 
the nerves and even fraught with 
hardships.
Refreshment for man and beast, 
the traveler soon learned. Is now 
but a tradition. There Is sUlI plenty 
men if his digestion be strong, 
what with hot-dog stands and 
rhicken-a n d-waffle houses.—b u I
where It the kindly watering 
though? Oil and gas flow at every 
cross-roads,, but oats and hay have 
become ecarce. and elusive. Where 
once the hitching post stood sturdy 
-a'nd staunch, the No Parking sign 
>w leers from behind a double 
w of parked cars.
The old farmer reports that 
every hotel now boasU iu garage, 
but the clerk raises an eyebrow 
when he Is asked to suble a horse. 
The farmer found himself constani- 
ly crowded into the dltch-by wbls- 
slog aatonoblles. The bard pav­
ing made the horse's feet sore, and 
by the end of the 100-mlle all four 
shoes were worn out.
Subscribe to the Sc^er.. A
wui R mmm line
feliea foundati) 
by Wtlies Bos 
archlt^L In I 
dsmagM by ri
NAHOLROVH LIBRARY SAVED
RY A.HFJUCAN MONEY 
Napolenn'k 4.000 books and 
private study have been made secure 
by recent extensfVp repairs 
Fontainebleau palace, where 
pri.relesi collection ls housed. The 
ork was fl anced by the Roeke- 
ion aud was directed 
worth; an American 
1810. the books 
ain entering through 
the leaky roof. At that time, says 
Popular Hechanicss Magaxine. 
poleon himself ordered the holes 
mended. In 1924. It was found that 
the ancient oak beams had become 
so worm-eaten that immediate re­
pairs were required. American 
caplul came to the rescue when the 
French government was unable 
finance the task. The work also 
assures the preservation of the main 
palace library of more than 30.000 
volumes and Iti rugs. furnRure. 
paintings and other valuable turn- 
ishings. Tbe public Is not admitt­
ed to the library and only the 
president may wHbdraw a volume.
A LITTUC TALK ON THRIFT
By: 8. W. Straus, 1'realdonl Amer­
ican Society for Thrift)
It U unfortunate that the xrord 
"thrift" brings to the minds of 
many of us thoughts only of money 
saved and de^oalted in a hank.
We do not realise enough that 
the great buildings we see all about 
ir ctUes are the products. oL|., 
thrift. The same Is true of pur 
railroads, our highways and the 
ilficent public Improvemenu 
that greet us everywhere.
through the savings of the 
people foundamentally that capital 
Is acquired, and upon this founda­
tion le erected the vast structure of’ 
business credit.
if anyone U Inclined to doubt 
this, let him explain how progress 
continue with the basic element 
of popular accunjulaiioD eliminated.
The material upbuilding now go-
In this country Is df such 
great proportion that it would seem 
that there must be some mysterious 
and magic Influence at work some­
where. But there la no magic 
about U.^ What we see Is the com- 
poelte savings of millions of men 
and women who. little by little, 
have been getting further ahead 
each day.
In the success of a business and 
In the success of an Indivtdual tbe 
same simple rule holds good. 
Through.* broad, constructive type 
of thrift a lltUe progress is'made 
each day. and. In the course 
years, we behold a result which 
seems truly marvelous.
In the sav­
ing of small amounts of money; 
the coneervaUon of small measures 
of time; in the accumulation 
knowledge bit by bit: In the develop­
ment' of character and ability 
through slow
Slnee the world began it has 
bean true that real greatness Is of 
slow growth.
A youthful local groom Informs us 
that his wife is too weak tor house­
work. We knew her as a girl—and 
she never was strong for IL
UflRTEMNC. MTRIKIM VKNSKL
THROWS IT OFF (XH’KSR 
Compasses were seriously affect­
ed on the motorshlp ‘‘Narragansett" 
not long ago when a bolt ol lighten­
ing struck the vesael as It was cruis­
ing In the north Atlantic, says Popu­
lar Mechanics Hanxine. Tbe needles 
spun about rapidly. Iheo settled 
down but srith marked deviations. 
One indicated a weeterly course 
another an eastern, the difference 
being as much as twenty-three de­
grees. To -meet the 'unusual slua- 
tioD and regain the proper course, 
the oncers had a platforju erected 
above the wheelhouse sufflelently 
high so that Che magneUc Influencee
Induced In the house by the lighten­
ing ‘Would not be communicated to 
^e Instruments placed on the eleva­
tion.
Bttbacribo to the Seordtar.
PRIOR FIX7NO NOT
an east job.
Price fixing Is an easy Job.
er for manufaeturers, says O. B. 
Jeaneaa. of tbe Kentucky Agrieal- 
tural Expericent 8Utlon, In Ms. re­
cent bulletin. "Cooperative Harkst- 
Ing and Price Control."
"The Idea that farmers can fix 
prices by organising is popular." 
'he Bays "It la often said that
everyone except the farmer fixes 
tl^ prices on bis prodnots. Fre­
quently it Is conelufied that tam­
ers do not fix (heir selling prloas 
because thejl. have not organised 
sufflctently.
"If the phrase, 'fixing of prices.* 
Is meant to convey tbe Idea of arblt- 
rary control of prices, it does not 
lake lonk to dUcorer that every­
one does not fix his prices. A manu­
facturer W dealer may mark ilie 
selling price on thq tag but that 
does not mean that he will receive 
that price. Usually the price be can 
obtain le fixed tor him mainly by 
forces beyond his control."
Rl'K LIN9M Ht/RPAttK R.ULROAD8 
IN TOTAL MILKMB 
Reports of the lolerslate com­
merce rommisslon show that there 
are more than 12.000 auto busses
in operation In the United Stales, 
the mileage represented by the 
routes being nearto 353.000. says 
Popular Meebanles Magasloe. The 
great majority ^f the lines are 
operated by motor transport com­
panies.
Subecrlbe for ine ocorcher.
Flowers!
I desire to thank the i>eople 
who liave so liberally pat­
ronized my CUT FLOWEU 
AGENCY aud ask them to 
ifincmbcr me when flower* 
are wanted. Any 





MBS. E. HOOOE, Agent 
Morehead,Ky.
PROFESSIONAL CARDS
DR. H. L. NICKELL
EVe. EAR, NOSE AND THROAT 
office adjoining Dr. O. C. NIckeD- 
Mldlasd TraU Garage Building. 
HOREHEAD. KT.
Subscribe For The Scorcher and Get
RAZOR
ABSOLUTELY WITHOUT GOST
. ..i. $1.50 N
I® YEAR! LET US PUT YOU ON NOW!
TUK MOUNTAIN SOOBCBEK lATURDlT. APRIL 1«. l»lr
KUITOKJAL TOP-tlHOTK 
Ererjr msii oui^t to li1 IWk > candid 
aw ODc« In ■ lire time, it ukM al 
the crump out of him. and taache 
him that It la Juai aa eaay to b 
pleaaant aa crouehr.
■VBBCIUPTION....I1.60 PER TEAR br Efi^ai.OTheo did be cei It back?
■ • 1^? _____ ____ _ .
Aaturda). April 16. 1M7 ir The elate la eoIdc hoc-wild < Ilia ilhoi
PEOPEETT INVOLVED IK KENTDOKT POWEE COMPANY'S EECENT PITEOHASE AT HATSVILLE
AKKOtfNCKMBNTB 
We art authorised to annouDce 
Judge H. R. Prewitt aa a candidate 
for the Democratic nominatloa for 
Ctrcuit Judge ot the Diatrlet com- 
pooed of Rowan. Montgomery. Men!- 
and Bath conntlea and aubieet 
to the acUon of the DemocraUc 
party at Ita primary. August 6. 19f7.
the whyneea of the wherefore, 
was exceedingly lame however when 
ran for I’, S. Senator.
POB t'RIPPLEI) CHiLliKBN 
AT HHRIKKR'H HOAF
’ We are authorised 
W. C. Hamilton as a candidate tor
the Democratic nomination for Com- 
mwealtha Attorney of the Twenty-
Bath. Menifee and Mont­
gomery counties, subject to the pri­
mary etytio^Auguat «. 1817.
We are authorised to announce 
8. H. Eatlll. of Bath county, aa a 
eaodidate for Representative from
the ^th-Ro-''n District, subject 
■ Augustthe Democ..iic prime : to
.We are authorised to anao 
Charles E. Jennings aa a candidate 
tor Circuit Court Clerk 'of Rowan 
County, subject to the acUon of the 
Republican party at tbe August pri­
mary.
Through the co-operailon of the 
Pnlverally of Kentucky the young 
inmates or the Sbriner's Hospital 
for Crippled Chtldfen at l-exington 
will be able to continue their educa­
tion while they undergo treatment 
for their little crippled bodies and 
limbs. Studenu In. the College of 
Education of the I’nlversUy of Ken­
tucky have volunteei^ to teach 
the hospital. The claases
We are authorised to announce C- 
B. Rog^. of Eadslon. as a candidate 
for Circuit Courl.Clerk. tubjedt to 
the action of tbe Democratic party 
at tbe primary elecUon August 6th.
We are authorised to announce 
. D. W. Doggett. of Owlogsvllle aa a 
candidate for Commonwealth's At­
torney of the 21st Judicial DIstricl. 
subject to the action of tbe Demo­
cratic party at tbe primary, August 
61h. '
already have been started.
JteadlDg. writing and arithmeUc 
aa well as music will form 
foundation of the classes taught to 
tbe children. Since most of Ahem 
of the primary age ihey will be 
enabled to kgep up with other chil­
dren of their own age. both physic­
ally and mentally when they are 
released from the Hospital.
The Shrine UosplUI, In Using- 
ton. recently has been
wmf  ,■
JlhJ.L
and already It Is serving ^ large 
number of Kentucky chippled chil­
dren. It Is one of a number that 
have been biilU and established 
throughout the United Stales.
The young women studenu ot the 
University of Kentucky who have 
volunteered to leach the children 
are preparing themselves to teach 
in the schools of Kniucky. and sre 
enrolled In the College of Education 
of the ttnlveralty of Kentucky. This 
collegh each year Is sending out in­
creasingly large numbers of compe-
BETKHA.M l.\
Hon. J. C. W, BecHham. formerHE RAUR
Governor snd former United States 
Senstor. has capitulated *to what la 
said to be a strong demand, and 
has announced for the Democratic 
nomination for Governor.
He Is a grand-son of a Governor, 
bis mother belog a daughter of Gov. 
Charles A. WlekllB. who was later 
Postmaster General In President 
Tyler's cabinet.
Aspirants for the Democratic 
gnbemaiorial nomlnatioo who have 
preceded Mr. Beckham with an- 
s are Bute Auditor Wil-
lent and well trained teachers and 
educational administrators who are 
Anding their way Into the schools 
of our Commonwaj^. Id this col­
lege the educatlo^ problems Jac- 
Ing Kentucky are given special em­
phasis.
The'crippled children will attend 
classes every jlay Acept Saturday 
and .Sunday and special 
being formed for those children of 
t|ie kindergarten age. Tbe plan was 
worked out b> Omd William C. Ta'y- 
of the College'of Education and 
^fesior A. B. Crawford, 
that college. -
Uam H. Shanks, former Speaker 
Robert T. Crowe Rod Ueut. Gov.m- 
or H. H. Detihardl.
Mr. llecknams piatrotio, pruned
"i » do tbe boot 1 «
Upper left: lleerbwood Park and Rams of
MaywvlUe Public 8ewrt» Oo.; Lower right;
MAY.SVIJ.LE. Ky.. April 13.—The Judge A. M. J. Cochran, as welt as 
other members of the family; for 
years
ot MaysriUet Oeatern 
Plant Maysrille-Itw and Bior.
Kentucky Power Company, ine.. of 
Augusu. Ky., Barrett Waters, presi­
dent. has bought the entire holdings 
of the .Maysrille Public Service Com­




also of • Th^Ttffts Involved In the pur- 
- Tireft ere among the oldest In Ken-
HALIIKMAN HKiGHTK ITKMH 
TBy Our Correspondent) 
Maldeman Heights addition seems 
be receiving
tion by tbe men around Haldeman. 
Quite a number have already pur­
chased lots In this new addition and 
several of the men are now getting 
ready to build homes. It is very 
evident that this new addition is
and Electric Company, the Maysrille 
Street Railway and Transfer Com­
pany. and Beechwood Park Com. 
pany. In a tranaaction th«t is said to 
involve approximately 12.000.000.
While the plant owners were com­
pleting the deal J« Maysvllle. repre­
sentatives of both parties were sim- 
ulUneously closing negotlaUons In 
Chicago. Although complete 
uils of the sale were not made pub­
lic. It Is said the purchaae price 
eluded also the Maysvllle and Plem- 
Ingsburg Ught and Power Company, 
-which formerly bought iu power 
from Maysril Service Co., 
and the Mays ^l and Storage 
Company.
in tbe
management of the Maysrille Pub­
lic Service Company, which, aj- 
though It reUlM Ita name, .will 
from now on. beVperated as a euh- 
sldlary to tbe KenWky Power Com­
pany. Ine. '
With the completion of the deal
raUoDs they were 
«hran family andgeber i the Coc i
under legislative granu 
date back to. 1838. Horace J. 
Cochran and hIs brother. Federal
leky. For y 
vned ^ i 
leratei 
f J
YOUR MONEY IS SAFE
Not only do we keep your money behind thick 
walls and strong locks but-we also Uisure it against
. ““ ot eiperienee, integrity and
tiy?Hne‘s°"'^“'^ eonserva-
We invite the accounts of corporations, part- 
ner^ps and business men, and the accounts of in­
dividuals.
WE WILL WELCOME YOU
PEOPLES BANK OF MOREHEAD
Mtinhead, Ky. i
going to be a beautiful place to own 
home Id and will be ihe beauty 
spot of Haldeman in a very short 
time.
The Kentucky Fire Brick Cot?- 
pany Is spending consfderable mon­
ey In building roads and Jodging 
from the roads already graded It U 
their Intension to ^ve ^ood roads,
to each and evetr lot...................
Lou sold this week;
Milford Ulnlon—three lots
.and tbe Uking over of the general- 
lag planu and power lines, tbe Ken­
tucky Power Company. Inc., adds 
many new towns to IU now exten­
sive ayaum. More (ban forty-five 
cities and towns will now be sprved 
and plans are under w^y to apread 
lines In many new dIrecUona. 
present power lines of the Ken­
tucky Power Company. Inc., extend 
as far as Washington. Ky.. within 
three miles of the Maysvllle Power 
House.
It •will thus be easy to link up 
Maysvllle from the west. The pres­
ent lines of the Maysvllle Plant 
south as tar as Flsmlngaburg. a dlo- 
s of eighteen miles. The plant 
of the Kentucky Power Company. 
Inc., at Morehead, Ky.. which Is but 
twenty-one miles from Flemingsburg
wll] be connected up with the 
mfnal of the Use at Flemingsburg 
When these lines 
power from the big new Triblng 
plant at Morehead
through to AugusU. via Maysrille 
vice versa from Augusu south 
Morehead. or either direction from 
Maysrille. depending upon the Im-
O. B. 8. SCHOOL
OP INSTRUCnON 
Last night iFrtday). a school of 
instrueUon for the order of tbe 
Easurn Sttr was held at the lodge 
room, this city. Miss Flora Sboppen- 




Walter Barker—tbrea. _lota 
Ridge Avenue.
Stoner Clark—four loU on Pair- 
view Avenue.
Tbe work on the new Club Bouse 
In thta addition Is progressing rap­
idly. The brick-layers have the 
brick work done on tbe basement 
and have suited laying tbe build­
ing brick.
residenc* will be ready ^fbr the 




The Department of Education la 
continuing lu elTorU to bring home 
to tl^ younger generation tbe Idea
. ur natural resources. 
Tbe latest endeavor is the approval 
and distribution of Sebool Programs 
for American Forest Week. April 
24-30. 1887. These programs li
DELIVERS ADDREM 
The Eighth Grade Cot
exercises of the Montgomery county 
schools was held at the Courthouse 
Wednesday aftsmoon. April J3lh 
2 o'clock. Tbe address was de­
livered by Prof. Clarence Nickell. of 
the Morehead Sute Normal.
mediate demands for power.
This new hook-up will Insure de­
pendable Mrrice to the Users 
power. Economy of operaUon will
be a direct reoult because of the 
ot duplication ot ma­
chinery and cutUng down of over­
head.
New wrrllory in the southern 
part of neming county and tbe 
western part of Rowan county will 
be Upped by this
bringlhg electricity within the reach 
of industries and homca that have 
never known lu advanugeo and eoo-
The Kentucky Power Company, 
c.. alao haa a B power 
plant at Carrollton. Ky.. on the 
Ohio River south of ClnclnnaU. This 
plant serves OailaUn. Campbell. 
Trimble, Carroll. Owen and Henry
counUea. The easUm Urmlniu ol 
these power Unea is at Glencoe,
twenty-two miles from Butler, where 
the westward llnss out of AuguaU.,^ 
end. A power line aeroas Grant 
county will link up the company* 
four power unlu and make a eon- 
tlnuous dreult aeroes oorthero Ken­
tucky.
The Maysrille purchase Is a link 
In Ihd company's extensive program 
of expansion. Just a few days ago 
they announced the purchase of the 
Charleton County Power Company, 
at Polkston. Qa.. which will serve 
aa a nucieous of considerable devel­
opment that it soon To be under way 
in South Georgia. A subsidiary 
company has been organised lo Uke 
care of the Georgia Intsresu It 
will be owned and controlled by the 
Kentucky ^Engineering Company.jOUKiu s t B v, tD , 
also a branch of the Kentucky Pow- 
Hydro property In GeorgU 
valued at one and a half mlllloB 
dollars U also being negoUated for.
Unconfirmed rumors Indleau that 
(be Kenuteky Power Company, lae., 
Is also dealing lo WesUm Ken­
tucky for property and planU.
Mra. Seth BotU.
Mrs. James ShankUnd. Mrs. W. 
B. Arnold and Mra. Sbanklin Piper 
were In Sharpsburg Thursday to at­
tend Mrs. A. M. Peed's afUmoon 
bridge.
Heory Brock spent the week-end i
srttb his parenu In ML Sterling.
Miss LUIlan Case, who was called 
home last week by the death of bsr 
aunt. Mra. iiimaoxs Stone, la gsMro- 
log Sunday with her father. Mi 
W. Case, to spend severel wee s 
St Louis end Chicago.
OWCfOHVlULK
After aa Illness of more ihah two 
years. Mrs.'-DelU Stone, wife of Al-
a Stone, died at her home near
The foundation tor Mr,,BeckerT Thursday. April 7. Mrs. Stone
wiu a daughter ‘of Edward and 
SophU Harmon and was bora In 
Fleming county January t. 1878. 
She was married to Atmanxa Stone 
May 27. 1900.
by the Kentucky Forest Service of 
the Department of Agriculture, pro­
vide perUnent faeu relaUve to forest 
conditions In Kentucky and other 
material Intended to le^ the young­
er minds in the proper direction. 
With tbe strong endorsement of tbe 
Hon. McHenry Rhodes. SupL 
PnhUce Initruetlon It Is scpected 
that a great number od the 2.600 
teachers reecdrisg the programs will 
utilise them to good advanUge thus 
bringing home to tbrir puptU the 
neoesrity for a wMe use of our rapid
Fred. 8. Merrill 
Siau Fpreetn-
m
J. B. Moneriel, of the Htghsray 
Department, was In Bath county last 
week placing markers along the 
route of tbe Midland TraU, U. S, 
Highway No. 60. The markers con- 
clst of tbe official shield, white 
with black lettering, used lo dralg- 
nate the route and placed along tbe 
right of way.. In addlUon "danger”, 
-markers have been placed at tbe ap­
proach of all the dangerous
and other polnU to warn touriets of 
the exisunee of lueb places.
The play to have been given laat 
Friday at Harpers school, a£d which 
was poetponed. will be given thle 
Friday nlgbi. April IB. at the oohool 
house at 7:80 p. «. The Happy 
HoUow Entertalnere will be there 
to furnUh the musk. -ThU play Is 
said to be very gcw4 ,
aweon Brother, of Mt. StwUng. 
It the week-end with Mr. and 
Mra. W. B. ATMld.





This shop is fuljy equipped to do your 
frork on this system and make your 
old shoes look and wear like new ones. 
Bring or send yonr shoes to ns.
WE OHAEANTEE aCTISPAOTION
McKinney Bro&
aa. street Morehead. Ky.
8ATURDAT, APRIL 1«,.1»J7 TBS MOUKTAIN SCORCHBR
1 Pent
Social and Pononal
Mn. Jack Oarr ftsd cbtldm. of 
n., are her rUIUng her auoL 
Mm, Jepse Peltrer.
Hra. Shell; EfglestOD, of Ruaael, 
)• the Kueat of Mm. E. Hogse mod 
(aiBlI; and la alao atlendlBg the 
School of InatnictloD. given b; the 
O. E. 8.
Mr. and Mra. arde .Ypung, of 
Olmpia, .were here Snnda;. vlall- 
ing their children. Mrs. InrlD Oreg- 
017 and Everett J^UDg.
Our friend Drew Brana, of More- 
head. waa here Monday enroute to 
OlnelBnati. When we get that new 
State Highway tbroagh to Morehead 
we hope to aee more of oar More- 
head frlenda. bui we do not want 
them to wait lilt It la done before 
coming over to aee ua.—nemiaga- 
burg_ Timet-Democrat.
Mr. E. D. Harriaon. of Newtbn. 
anaaa. la rialtlng her daughter, 
^ra. J. H. Poirera. She waa accom­
panied here by her aon. Robert 
who hat returned home. Mn. Harii- 
aon formerly lived In thii city and 
haa many frlenda here who are glad 
aee her. ^
Mlaa Ora L. Adama, of the More- 
bead Sute Normal School made an 
addreaa before the Toeaday club at 
ita meeting tble afternoon at the 
HoUl Montgomery, having for her 
aublect. "EdutaiUon work In Cloba.'
Mine Adamt. during her atay in Mt.
a the gaeit of Hra. W. G.
Sterling Advocate.SterUng,Maraball.- 
April 12.
Dr. Thurman Perry came up froc 
^donati thia week.
* Mr. and Mra. H. L. RoberU wer 
ML Sterlftig rltUora Tueaday.
Mr. and Mra. J. S. Reynolda vlalt
Veraaillea. Saturday and Sunday.
Mrs. Alf Caakey and daughter-in- 
law. Mra. Everett Caakey. were In 
. Huntington the latter part of laat 
week to tee Everett' Caakey. who 
had been undergoing treatment for 
hla eyee for tome time. He waa 
well enough to return- home with 
them.
Leo Oppenbeimer and S. C. Cau­
dill attended the opening haaeball 
game at ClndnnaO Tueeday.
Mlaa klidred Allen waa here thia 
week vlalUng her aiater, Hra. Pee- 
tna Ball. .
Edward BIthop and Mlaa Mary 
Olive Elder, from Sute Unlveralty,
and Hiaa Ludle Caudill, from Ham- 
- ^ tpeodllton Collegef* are here 
their Eaater vaeaUoo with home 
folka.
T. P. Hogge attended the Rail­
road Clerki' meotlDg at Wlaeheater 
MonAy night.
Hr. and Hra. D. B. Caudill vlalt- 
ed frtenda in Owlngavllle the ftrat of 
the week.
Mlaa Avanelle Bradley viaited 
friendt la Lexington thia week.
Mra. Hobart Johnaon waa In Lex­
ington the rirat 'of the week.
Or. A. Sckggs and Mra. Scagga are 
here from LoveUnd. III.. vtaUlng 
Mra. Scagea' mother. Mra. Mary 
Caadill and other relatlvea. They 
are former reaidenia of Morehead 
and have many friends here who are 
always glad to welcome them back.
Waller A. Hogge. the chief Lino­
type man of the ^shland Tlmea. 
haa uken a poaillon in 
County News oflce.
Mr. and Mra. Warren Hatton and
1 the Rowan
cblldi
Saturday and were the gueaU of 
Henderaba' Adama and family until 
Sundayafternoon. Mlaa Olivia Adama 
returned with them to be their 
guest for several- days.
Hr. and Mra. Hilton SUgga, of 
Salt Lick, were here Sunday, the 
gueaU of Hra. Suggs' parenU, Mr. 
and Hra. U. S. Sparks.
Mlaa Mary Evelyn Toung. who at- 
Unded school In Lpulsvilla. U here 
spending the Eaater vacation with 
her parenu. Judge AlUe W. Young 
and Mra, Young.
RAM^ NRWH 
Mra. Martha Eldrtdge hu been 
on the Rick Hat this week.
Leri Eldridge, Ployd BTatt. E4 
Black and aeveral ' othara of tblp 
place are hauling ferilUier from 
F'armen this week.
The United BaplUt held their 
regular meeting here Saturday and 
Sunday. ” ' ,
.Mlaa Martha Jane 'Markwell was 
visiting her grandmothewand grand­
father. Mr. and Mra. Leri Eldridge 
Tueaday night. ‘
The news has been received here 
that Mra. Irvin Brown of Blackey. 
Ky.. has a baby girl, weighing 7 hi 
The child has been named 
Mra. Br^wn la a daughter 





A writer says that the truth often 












Ron of Honor .
Grade 8.
Ruth Marion Holbrook. Clay 




ChriaUne Caudlll.-Raipb Caaa'ity. 
Grade 6.
Lucy Martin, Dorthy Croethwalte. 
Eugene Mllea, Audrie Hall; Ruby 
Pooch. .
Grade 5.
Mildred McDaniel. Elizabeth 
Mutters. Lucy Dell Baker. Dorthy
UIIL
Grade 4.
Edna Thomas. Lenora Ji___
Gladys Caakey. HI Johoa. Jr., 
Myrtle Martin.
Grade 3.
Lllilao Buaklrk, Ruby BUahklrk. 
Mary Bailey. Cledith Pouch. Delmer 
White, Woodrow Thomas.
Grade 2.
Ledford Baker. Dtwothy Hutchln- 
aoa, Pauline Butcher. Sammie John­
aon. Samuel Reynolds.
Grade 1-B
Clennon Tatum. J. Warren Blair, 
Allie Rose. Alberta Day. Jean 
Patlera. Anna McCarty. Ottla White.
HALDEHAN MEWS
Hra. Fred Early and %on. Billy, 
spent the week-end In Ashland
Mra. James Dramroer waa visiting 
frlMds and reUUvea In Olive Hill 
laat week.
LitUe Catherine Kelly la oe 
sick Hat thU week.
Mrs. Eugene and Delorta Eld- 
ridge epent Wedneeday with Pearl 
and Evelyn Stinson.
L. P. Sturgeli is building a 
addition to Ml bouse.
Born to Hr. and Mn. Ottla Wat­
son a fine girl—Marie.
Mlaa Jannte Butts was visiting 
home folks Sunday.
Mr. aod Mrs. Alex Smith, who 
have been viaitlDg in W. Va.. have 
returned home.
Mra. Watt Eldridge spent Monday 
with Hra. William Eldridge.
Mra. Charley Xegley spent Satur­
day night with her daughter, Mrs. 
Boone FValey.
Hr. and Mrs. Reese Mabry have 
returned home to W. Va.. after 
oe with Mrs. S^sh
Parish.
SMILE NEWS 
Church was held here Saturday 
and Sunday by Revs. Tackett and 
Humpheris, - 
Aamea Humpheris and Martin 
- idlll were the dinner guesu ofcan,
..Johi Hatfield. Sunday.
OleU Pryman. of M. 8. N. 8.. waa 
ylBlUng home folks last weok-end.
' Mias Lucy Boyd has gone to atay 
with Mra. Robert Young, mr 
head.
Julia May Pryman haa returned 
home after a abort ristt with her 
brother. Cedi Pryman. of Clnlennatl. 
Ohio.
Mn. Spencer Conn la very 111 
this writing; her infant waa buried 
at the PurvU graveyard, Sunday 
afternoon.
Jamea Pryman aUended church 
at Big Run Sunday.
Lucy and YlrgU Qradley 
▼lilting their couslna,' Julia and 
Oleta Pryman Friday nlgfaL
Bzly Rcevea has
dairy cows and Is going Into dairy 
bualoeaa.
Bob Hatfield was ordered by the 
U. 8. Govehnment to the Lexington 
bosplul for medical examlnat
S.000.000 DOLLAR PURTHABE 
A dispatch from Augusta, Ky„ 
dated April 12. gives the following 
amunt of the purchase of variout 
utilities by Che Kentucky Power 
Company; One* large ualt of Ita 
operation Is now nearing compte- 
Uon in Morehead:
Purchase of all public utiUties 
in Mayavllle. With the exeepUon erf
the waterworks there, was 'announc­
ed tonight by J. P. Matthews, gen- 
aral manag^ of the Kentucky Pow- 
CompdS^ the purehaatug.flrm.
The deal Involved approximately 
M.OOO.OOO. Mr. Matthews said, 
u closed tbU afternoon.
The flrma bought Ueluded the 
tire holdings of the
Service Company, which embraces 
the MaysTllle Styeet Railway and 
Transfar Company aod the Beech- 
wood Company.
The deM, which baa been In pro­
as for some Ume. also lodnded the 
of the Mayamie A Plem-
Ingsbnrg Ught and Power Company, 
and the Mayavllle loe A Storage 
Company, it la ui
.The Haysville propertfse have 
been In control of the Cochran 
belre. CapUin Horace J. Cochran 
being president of the MayavUle 
utllUlee. The propertlra hare been 
In the Cochran family for the laat 
half century.
BanreU Watera. ClaolanaU. la 
prsiddWBt of Uie Kantneky Powar 
Company, whan mau otafi an at 
A«gaMn->*
Ohnrehes and Societies
MOREHEAD BAPTMT CHURCH 
Sunday Berricea
Bible school at 9:46. S. P. Wheel­
er, Bupi. Conie and sfjly God's word 
with ua ^
Morning woraSlp at 10:60
Sermonj. "What Is salt for?"
B. Y.. P. U.^JUolor and Senior 
at 8:30.'
Etvening worablp*at 7:30.
Sermon: "A great preacher—a
great city and a groat sermon."
night.
You are cordially Invited to all 
the rarvlcee of (he church. Come
and bring your friends;
Boy Hronta (o (live Plctore Show 
The Boy Scouts, at Morehead. by 
direction of Scoutmaster Jennlogs. 
will present .a_0fClttre show at the 
Christian church on the 28th and 
at the Normal School the 27th of 
this month. They will have about 
11 reels. Six of F'red Thompson. 
"A Regular Scout." two of comedy, 
and three of "Be Prepared." The 
admission will be 36 cents for Scoots
CARD OP TIUNMB 
I desire to thank my friends who 
eo liberally patronised the Elite 
Cleaning and Preslng Shop over 
Batimsurk's store, and Inform 
them 1 have purchased an interost
In the Morehead Laundry and have 
moved the pressing business there, 
where It will eonUnue In connecUon 
with the laundry. I earnestly solic­
it your continued patronage and as­
sure yoii that your work will be 
done right. Again thanking you.
• I am. youre very truly.
John W. Holbrook
MALE HELD WA.VTED
r for Morehead branch of-
•20 cash boi 
opportunity to earn $300 per 
month and more. Jenkins Manu­
facturing Company. 40 Ke 
Bulling, Louisville. Kentucky.
Special Offer For April
Used Ford Cars
6 Tourings, 1921-26 Models 
4 Coupes, 1921-26 Models 
4 Ton Trucb, 1920-24 Modek
We -erill furnish licenses for all used care bought 
from tu this month.
Strother Motors Co.
Authorized Ford Dealers 
MT. STEEUNG, KY.
Sl'.VRISE WOILSHIP 
The churches of Morehead will 
unite Sunday morning si 8:30 a. m. 
In a sunrise worahip-ai the Admin­
istration Building of the- Horehhad 
sute Normal School. An
program has been prepared. The
I participating will be Dr.
P. C. Button. Rev. C. B. Cloy'd. Rev. 
T. r. Lyons. Dr. M. E. Suley and 
Rev. C. R. Thomas.
PARE.VT-TFUCHERH TO
ORGANIZE 
On Monday, April 18. a Parent- 
Teachers Association will be organ­
ized in this city. A sute organiser
will be present.
ALDBRSOV-RA.MEY 
Judge T. A. Evans tied the kuot 
at Farmers on Saturday of last 
week which made L. H. Ramey and 
Mrs. Mary Aldenon husband and 
wife.
ROWAN lOUNTY
• '.fc WOMANH CLUB 
The Rowan Cotiaty Womans Club 
will meet al Ibe home of Mn. T. B. 
Tippet. Tuesday evening, April 
at 7:30 o'clock. BdueaUcnal D«- 
partmont in charge of program 
Each member Is asked to respond to 
roll call with a curreot event. As 
this Is the Ume for election of oSe- 
era a full attendance Is urged.
POB8K NABH MAN.
KOUGHT IN ATTACK 
Sheriir Noah Hughes headed a 
posse which captured Rollle Conley 
in the cliffs ot Devil Pork. Conley 
la wanted by tbe Morgan Circuit 
Court on a autuiory charge preferr­
ed by Mrs. T. E. Cassity. There waa 
a $400 reward for his arrest. He 
waa placed In tbe Morgan county 
jail at West Liberty. ‘




Nothing is more desirable for ladies- at Easter-tide than ^ 
'fine fashionably-made dress-^something up to the minute in 
style and quality. Our line of
Ladies’ Fancy Dresses
is complete in Georgettes, Crepe-De-Chines and Flat Crepes and 
the prices are
Way Down Low
ly your Easter togs until you have lool
V.HUNT&CO.
Don’t bu ked us over.
■
}






Adler Pianos, Playi^ Phonographs, Organs 
and Radios.
WANTKD. KTOCK HALKHMKN
A new kind of "ntock ^lesmu' 
In the ciTlDB need of the Amerlcmn 
fanners today—not a man who'Srill 
seil them more stocks and hoadn. 
bat one who will cooirlTe a 
keting system for pure-bred live­
stock.
Practicallf all farmers know that 
good pure-bred stock would Improve 
their berda But to buy sueb ani­
mals is a dIfflcuU task under present 
marketing conditions. The gr<3i 
steed la for adequate salesmanahlp 
and merebudishiB. The potential 
market'^'^riornioua. for lesa than 
ten per cent of the eilsting live­
stock Is pure-bred.
The April Issue of Farm and 
Flrcelds explains; “If It wer 
bard for a farmer tb buy an auto­
mobile as it Is to buy pure-bred 
stock, buggies would sUU be • 
moner tban flivvers.
'‘Suppose a farmer who wanted a 
ear bad first to Inquire around ss 
to who might have a few good auto­
mobiles for sale: then had to write 
a letter describing what be wanted: 
then had to wait two weeks for a 
reply, perhaps getting none if the 
man happened to be out of oars; If 
a reply came It was so vague and 
tndeflniie that eventually he had to 
take a day off to go see the ma­
chine: next b^d'to dickeftsev 
bonra over the price andShlcu
the cost of getting his purchase de­
livered and after buying It received 
BO directions as to use ur care. 
Would he ever buy an aulomoblle 
that way?
"It is strange that no one with 
organlzlA and sales genlous has 
found a way to make a fortune by 
acting jlif middleman between the 
breeder and the proepecUve Xsirmer 
buyer. The. idea has possibIliUes.
~ Farmers will buy pnre-hreds when 
ft Isn't loo much trouble."
Subscribe for The Scorcher.
We don't wan« any war with Chi­
na—but If we do—and this writer 
is drafted—wblcb he won't be— 
well, he's going to "wait unUI he 
sees the white of that dress shirt 
front be lost at Yon Hoey's laundry 
In Kalamaxoo. before firing."
OPEN OOVRT WITH
FAKMEllH' .MBBTING
Digressing from the common cus­
tom of pusblnt agriculture back 
to the end of the program. Judge 
A. T. W Manning recently gave 
the first half-day of circuit court 
at McKee. Ky.. to 
ways and means of Improving farm­
ing In that region. Judge Mannlfi^, 
hifnselt told of bis experienees witn 
limestone, phosphate and other 
methods of Improving soil fertility.
C. L. Laker, the eommonwealUi at­
torney for Jackson county, relsted 
some of the results be has obtained 
from aalng Umee^e. S. C. Jones.
M. Feltner and W. C. Wilson, re-' 
presenting the extension division of 
the SUte College of - Agrienltnre. 
discussed the use of limesione. phoe-sM III 
mes for
t for the Scorcher.
C. « O. R. R. SCHEDULE 
-(EffecUve April 3. 1917) 
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Whm you want better thaa ordiaary print- 
ing thft Mvi«< that ■ANnRafi ftviH yoQ waat 
' it to cost yon no more than necessary—and 
yon want it to impress all thoss who see it 
and to bring the desired resnlts—Just 





The receipu of butter last week, 
Monday to Friday Inclusive, show 
an Increase as compared with the 
same time a week ago aod the aame 
time laet year. Increasing receipts, 
and prospects for further Increase In 
butterfal production throughout 
Middle Weetem SUtee.'bave tended 
to reduce speculative buylog and Is 
causing dealers to keep stocke clean­
ed up closely. It is to be expected 
that the situation at this season ol 
the year would be more or lea un­
settled. owing to the seegooal adjust­
ment of values, in accordance with 
Increasing production and receipts.
The Chicago Market on 90 score 
Sundards U quoted today a 
cents, as compared with BO^ cents 
the same day a -week ago. while the 
quotation of sm cents on 9< score 
Extras at New York is unehS) 
from ihe previous-week. •
Foreign butter is still coming Into 
this country. According to govern­
ment reports last week, there were 
6679 boxa of Argentine' and New 
Zealand batter received. The SS 
Port Campbell direct from New Zea­
land is due to arrive In New York 
April n qr 12 cair/lng about 20.- 
k'OOO boxed or approximately 1.120.- 
000 pounds of butter which Is to 
unloaded at New York. 83 Lam 
tria from Liverpool also due this 
week Is reported to carry 8.000 
boxes of M8.000 pound's.
Egg production contlnna to shov 
an Increase and receipu last week. 
Monday and Friday inclusive at 
Chicago. New York, Boston, and 
PhlladeIpbU were—506.918 eases as 
compared with 484.187 eases for the 
same period last week, and 370.473 
cases for the same period last year. 
The* consnmptlon of eggs at present 
values Is fair and it Is expected there 
will be a good demahd this week 
for Easter trade.
The movement of egg^lnto stor­
age is heavy, showing a sCbsUntial 
increase over-Ahatana# time a year 
ago. Also, the total storage hold 
logs tn_lhe 26 Urger citiea of this 
couotry, were much heavier than at 
this time a year ago.
There has been little change In 
the live poultry rituailon during the 
past week. The Chicago market to­
day Is quoted at 25 cenU which Is 
practically the same at a week ago. 
The New York live fowl market has 
shown a slight Increase but the sit­
uation In New York Is not clearly 
deflnad and all fowla are not moving 
quoted prices. It Is expected, 
however, that trade will be autfi- 
clent to take care of reeelpU this 
week, as Ihe next Jewish Holiday 
—Pauover—coming April 17 and IS 
will create a good demand for fowls.
Dreaed fowl receipu are light 
and there haa been little change In 
selling valua. Early broiler re­
ceipu are showing some Increase 
from week td' week and the quota­
tions on this clou of poultry are 
working lower In accordance with 
the demand and the Increasing quan- 
UtiM received.
AMONG THE OOU.VTV AGENTH
Ington (
farmers have joined the ton-litter 
club, and the county, agent eipecU 
the number to reach 30.
Thirty Laurel county farmon will 
grow alfalfa this year for the first 
time; ihe-couniy agent plans to use 
their fields to demonstrate the value 
of this crop.
A large number of Lee county 
rmers have' been Interested In 
fertUIxInE. pruning and spraying 
their orchards this year. TbU U 
the first time many of them ever 
ive any deflniU care to fruit trees. 
Tbe county ageqt predicU that at 
least 1.000 pigs farrowed In Pulaski 
county this spring wtU be owned 
by junior agricultural club boys. 
Club work U attracting much atten­
tion Id that county.
The Uepoeit Uank of Pleasure- 
vllle. In Henry county. U tumisblng 
purebred eggs to farmen. Uklng 
Ibeir nota without iuUreet.
A big health ctnb baa been organ­
ised among junior agricultural 
club boya and girls In Jackson 
county. Each member reeeived a 
physical examination when be or 
the Joined.
Plana have already been inaugu­
rated <or a bigger and better county 
fair in McLean county this year.
The Carrollton Newe Is offering 
185 In premlnma for winners In the 
Carroll county ton-Utter elnb this 
year. More than 20 farmers plan 
to enter the club.
Farmen in Onmgeburf commun­
ity la Mason county have adopted 
an Bgrtraltural Improvement eom- 
prtoing Junior club work, the lise of 
UBMtone.^ the growing %t alfalfa.' 
soyhemis. swOM elnver and Japan 
eiorar. the onoperatlve marketing 
of Uveatock. and the nse of pure- 
hr«l Sira.
8ATUSDAT. AmiL 16, .29»T
KfLUNG THE OOORB
The enormous wealth and nation­
al Income of thh.-^^^ -6tata ha^ 
made poaible in the iasi ten yan 
a fiscal' accomplishment without 
parallel. Our part In the World 
War cost, according to figures that 
Prbsident Harding bad compiled, 
just about 140.000.000.000. Of tbie 
approximately one-third was paid 
frdh current revenues On Au­
gust 31. 1919. the naUonel debt was 
Just under 127.000.000.000. Since 
then it has been rapidly reduced, 
until at the end of 1923 It was 
rouDdly. $19,000,000,000. Refund-. 
Ing operaUoDf have greatly reduced 
the iDterest. and further redueUons 
are certain. Anothen ten yean will 
see this enormoos obllgatloo re­
duced to almost Inconsequence.
Conversely, suie and city d^ii 
have been growing fast, state debu 
being about three lime what they 
were when tbe war began, and etlll 
Increasing.
Many new sources of reveoue have 
been lapped; some of the most im­
portant produeen of revenue have 
actually come Into existence, dur­
ing this period. For tnstanM. i 
ial taxM on the mannfecture and use 
of automobllM. aod on gasoline 
salee. now produce more revenue, 
state and nailonai, than the federal 
government coat before the war. 
Gasoline taxa In 1986 were over 
1200.000,000. and many sutca 
have this year increaaed the lax. It 
ranges In different sUtee from nne 
to five cenu per gallon. Motorists 
have never seriously objected to It. 
as BUbstanttallr nil of It went to 
road bulMIng. But with the teudbney 
to make the tax burdensome, there 
Is Increasing protat. Some friends 
of good roads fear that too vlgomns 
squeesing of the goose that lays the 
golden egg may ultimately kill tbe 
bird.
SHAKESPEARE BAYS 
There appears much joy to him; 
even eo nmeh that Joy could not 
ehow iueU modest enough without 
a badge of bitlerneas—a kind of 
overflow of kiadneu. There are no 
faca truer than thoa .that are so 
washed. How much better It Is to 
weep at Joy tban to joy at weeping.
PASTURE PLA.VTS Ul
STRUGGLE FOR SURVIVAL J 
Pasture pUnu are In conUno^
war to see wblcb will prove fltteet 
and survive according to Dr. Her* 
ben C. Ha-nson. auoelate profeoor 
of botany at. the Colorado Agricul­
tural College In Popular Mechanlw 
Magaxioe. Timothy, red-top. alaik* 
clover aod white clover cannot with­
stand the competltloa.'of orchard 
grau and red clover and will be 
crowded out If th^r enemla are 
not held In check, be has fotmd. At 
the same time, however. Kentucky 
bluegrau. working under the ahelter 
of the other planU and extending lU 
subterranean foothold under their 
room eventually will drive out the 
victors. Smooth brome graa and 
meadow feecue often hold tbeir own 
w^en cattle are barred.
RENO PAPERS* PLEASE fXlPY 
“Modern dance etepe have devel­
oped team work and permanant 
partners." Says the Woman's Home 
Companion. Permanent dance part­
ners may ey^ lead to the fad of 





Is Your Last Day To Bui Correct^
EASTER TOGS
before the annivenar; of .that great day “Ihat saw the 
Lord arise.'’
Of course yon will want to step out Sunday momiiig) 
correctly dressed in honor of that great event.
Men and Women
We have the most np-to-date line of ready-to-Wear^ 
e^erxhown at Eastertide inMorehead, at remarkably 
low prices. Come and see and bring
The Boys, Girls and Chikiren
and dress them up too. We are headquarters for th«| 
prevailing styles of the season,
l^air Brc^itf s &
TEE 8TOSE OF GOOD VALUES
Haia Street Iforehead, Ky,
A-'vr
I-
•WRATORDAT. APRIL 16, 1827
. THE 8NAOTOWN TORCHLIGHT
^ Be tiM Ben of Tmar Kind
ftjf 70U eu't be a Ttae on top of tbe 
' bill.
Be a acrt(b la the Taller, bot be 
The beet little aenib br tbe aide of 
the rill;
Be a boab If 70a can't be a tree.
If rnu can't be a bach be a bit .of
craac—
*nne blahwar cone happier make, 
If rou can't Iwa muakle—then luet 
be a baac. *
Bat be tbe Jorelleat baaa In the 
lake. . . ^
We can't all be c^taln—we've sot 
to be crew,
I Tbere'c eonethlDg for all of va 
here;
Tbere'c great work to do and there'e 
Veneer to do; ^
And the tack we mnat do U tbe
If rou can't be a bigbwar__U
Joel be a trail
If TOO can't be a aun. be a aur 
K to’* br aUe that rou ipa or rou
Be the beat of whatever rou are!
' In onr opinion the qnleteat thing 
in edatence la a knot on a log.
Sill eoUeetor: "I'll give rou Juat 
three dara to par thU blit” 
Debtor: "Alright. I'U take Bae- 
ter. Fk»B«h of Jnlr and Chriatmaa.
To tbe dove of peace It begina to 
look aa if we beat onr awarde Into 
oil aharea.
' The ooUege ^nth who finaltr do- 
olderfavon auidde aa tbe moat uao- 
fal tblbg he can do. perhapa hac 
hit It
tielp!
a where a mine owner gave 
r In one of tbe abafu of hla 
none.'' oald the Old Fogr. aa he 
looked up from thp newapaper be 
waa reading.
•^nh!" commented the Orouch. 
anppoee when the guaata apoke,2^
boat"
A aeat on Wall Street'a Stock Ex- 
«banae at 1190.000 la reallr a bar­
gain—»a compared to Illlnola and 
Pennarlvanla aeau in the United 
Statee Senate.




If tobacco growera want bettor 
pricee tber ahould give aerieua 
alderation to a reduction of the 
acreage.thla year, according to O. 
B. Jeaneaa, bead of tbe department 
of marketa and rural finance of tbe 
Kentuidcr Agricultural Experiment 
Station.
In a atatement ioaued to growera, 
he calla attenUon to the continued 
Overproduction of burler and the 
falling off In the demand for dark 
type* of tobacco. ' Farmera ahould 
adiual their aereagee to the demand 
for both typea. In order that a more 
favorable market aituatlon may be 
raatored, ha bellevea.
The atatement pointa ont that 
there bae been an overproduction of 
bufley for five yeara. until atoeka 
OB hand now are 6d percent greater 
tban they were five yeara ago. At 
the aame Ume eompetIUon la grow­
ing hurley baa been developing In 
other areas, particularly In Tennee- 
aee. In 1922 Kentucky produced 77 
percent of the toul hurley crop; 
last year It produced only 60 per­
cent of the crop.
Demand for dark-fired typ« of 
tobacco, such aa grown In weatem 
K^tucky, baa been falling off. Tbla 
Is especially true of export demand. 
lUly, for InsUnce. imported 81.- 
000.000 pounds of tbU type of 
tobacco In 1923. and only 6.000.000 
pounds last year. The sUtement 
concludes;
Tbe Bltnatlon of dark tobacco may 
be summed up_br saying that present
average pricee offer 1
grow this tobacco except on a re­
duced scale. Quality needs to be 
Stressed in its production. Demand 
for some dark tobacco will contln^ 
but producUon must be brought In­
to line with demand if prices are go­
ing to be Improved."
Henry Ford sold gro(MriM.at coat 
In hla Dearborn stores last year and 
made 1400,000—which la funny. If 
you know what we mean.
01 AH 
Kii4i
the cheap kind 
but the 




CLARK VOTER ROAD LBVT 
Beetdents of Clark county Satur­
day voted to pay a special levy for 
^our years for the purpose of raising 
money with which to participate In 
the construction of a highway from 
Winchester to tbe EsUll county line. 
The vote was S.02S for and 670 
against. Tbe levy will he 19 cente 




The widespread Injury from codl­
ing moth last year causes the Agri­
cultural Experiment Station at Lex­
ington to urge fruit tree ownere to. 
do all posalble to fight the pest this 
year. Some of the.oldeet and beat 
orchards in the Sute sustained a 
loss of 70 to 90 per cent of their 
crop iaat year.
In addition to cleaning up loose 
bark and other rubbish about trees, 
where the worms dkay hide, spray­
ing Is an ImporUnt measure in hold­
ing tbe moth to check . The first 
spray is applied at blossom Ume. 
when the pedals are nearly all fal­
len.
Arsenate of lead Is the beat knows 
poison. Use 1 H to 2 pounds to 50 
gallons of water, and for the con­
trol of scab add 1M gallons of 
liquid Ume sulfur or 4 pounds of dry 
lime sulfur to the.nraeoate of lead 
soluOon. If the weather la unfavor­
able a second application should be 
made before the calyx lobes close.
Two to three weeks after the 
calyx ipray. the first cover spray la 
recommended. Apply an abundance 
of spray, completely covering the 
Uavea. bark and fruit. Cover 
sprays should be repeated at 10-day
two-week Intervals, in order to 
keep the leaves. * bark and fruit 
thoroughly coated unUI early In 
July.
. Do not apply the foregoing mix­
ture to peach trees, as It will bum 
the leaves. For eontrolUng the 
peach worm or cureulio. when the 
young peaches are tbe site of gar­
den peas, or about-a week t 
days after the bloom baa fallen, 
spray with IH pounds of arsenate 
of lead and 4 pounds of hydrated 
lime to 60 gallons of water., 
thorough control of cureulio repeat 
tbe spray a week later;
Our observations during recent 
weeks were that st least umbrellas 
and books kept lent.
KE.VTUCKY INDUSTRIAL REVIEW 
.The Dollar now has A Purchasing
Value of 60 CenU Con 1 With
1B14 Pre-war Level While In 
Purchasing Power of Average 
Earaings. The Wage Earner U 9S 
Per Cent Better oB Than tie 
In IBU.
Middleshoro—With broom fac­
tory under way. Mlddlcahoro re­
ports opportunity also for brick fac­
tory. packing boRse. cannery and 
shirt factory.
Carrollton—Canning factory wUI 
open here in August New plant of 
Bray-Roblnon Clothing Company 
here in operation.
Kentucky UUliUes Company bad 
65.S4D customen at end of 1926. 
compared to 64,725 the previous 
year.
Strawberries brought about »30.- 
000 to farmers of Logan county last 
year; more acreage planned.
Maysville—Bids opened for crush­
ing stone and hauling 
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p ent of 4.000- 
scre mineral field of Bald Knob 
Mining Company near ber« will be­
gin May 1.
Henderson—il.000.000 good road 
bonds voted In Henderson county.
Dover—120.000 bond Issue pro­
posed for construeUdh of new con­
solidated school building.
Louisville—ContracU for finleh- 
Ing of Temple Theater at 127 Weel 
Market street let for $100,000.
Shelbyville—Orading 9-mlle i 
UoD of Mayo Trail near Shelby 
Greek In progreat.
Plkevllle—Styles Lumber Com­
pany to set up band mill on Robin­
son creek.
Danville—ContracU let for new 
home of Boyle Bank and Trust Com- 
cosUng $86,000.
irg—Lbeal cream sta- 
haa received S.OOO pounds but- 
teitat in last 4 months.
Flkevtile—Pikeville Klwanls Club 
sponsoring move to have all clubs 
In Big Sandy Valley adopt slogan. 
"Uaya Trail open for traffic by July 
1. 1928."
Mayfield—First National and City 
NaUonal Banks to merge under 
charter of First National.
LawRnceburg—New Dean and 
Sherk .Thread Factory Increasing its 
operating cap^ty.
Olasgow—Articles of Incorpora­
tion filed by Glasgow Taxicab Co. 
with caplUl of $25,000.
' Glasgow—Work sUrted beautify­
ing murlhouse grounds.
BurkesTille—Chamber of Com­
merce agitating completion OT 
Uurkeevllle road In 1927.
Olasgow—Kentucky UtlUUee Co. 
will finish new ice plant by middle, 
of May.
Lebanon—Construction of un- 
finlshed portion of Lebanon-Dan- 
rllle pike under way.
Bardstown—Clear Spring Dis­
tillery selected as site for canning 
factory to be erected soon.
LA Grange—28 cows produced 
IM pouhas orinilSTkl a day in 
i'ebruary In test of dairy division 
of University of Kentucky.
Shelbyville—Bids being received 
for erection of $50,000 new post 
office building to go up sterner of 
7th end Malr streeu.
Leltchfleld—J. FT Goode InsUIl- 
g up-io-date new bottling plant 
comer Sunford and Alu avenues.
MadUonvlIle—$6,000 being spent 
remodeling courthouse.
Hopklntvme—Forbes Manatae.- 
ri^g Company to build new fumi- 
re factory ih this city. 
Prakkfoit^Harlan Fubllc Ser- 
ylee Company incorporated with 
UxaUon of $60,000. ' 
Jwurvllle—Dealers expect to 
ship $100,000 worth of poultry from 
Barbounrlll* to city markeU. during 
March.
^Louisville—Four new drug store* 
to be opened to this dty by Hook 
Drug.Company of IndlanepoUs.^
Ploying 62.000 operatives and pro­
ducing $360,000 of goods.
Volume of construeUon In Ken­
tucky during Jsanary and February 
of tbls year waa 60 per cent greater 
than that of like period In J926.
Bowling Greeo-»-Thls town Is 
shipping point for world's largest 
producers of rock asphalt.
f—New 40-room Hume Hoe- 
plUI ready for opening.
It Is a surprising fact that despite 
large Increases In practically all 
commodity prices In r^nt years, 
tbe average fire Insurance rate dur­
ing the' past decade has actually 
declined.
WORK DONE BY COAL DOUBL^ 
WITH FRAGRANT CGIEMICAL 
Chemists report fairly successful 
tesu with a white substance that 
has the odor of the geranium, onlyi 
more powerful, in obtaining Id-| 
«wased service from coni, says 
Popular Mechanics Magaxlne. The 
"trick" MnsUts In using the chemic- 
•I I. bell,, „ ,„B„,
'bile the exhaust vapor, still ex­
tremely hot. Is used to raise steam 
from ordinary water in a second 
boiler. The material has been re­
condensed and reused repeatedly at 
a pressure of 200 pounds to the 
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Train sponsored by Kentucky Bank­
er's AasodaUon will leave Louis­
ville. April 35, for S-week tour 
60 cottttOea of sute.
Louisville—Louisville Trust Com- 
paqz_and National Bunk of Een-
tuc^ c
BarbourvlUe—Barbourvllle Ughl, 
Water and lee Company Ukas over 
three local ntimiea.
BarbourvlUe—BarbourvlUe Cann­
ing Cotppany will enUrge lU plant.
ajanvilie—New Kentucky Theater 
adjoining Gllcber Hotel ready for 
epeidng.
Louisville—piana annoUBoed fhr 
bnIWng $600.0e» hoepltal by Svan- 
gell&l. Hospital AasoelaUon. comer 
Shelby street and Eastern Parkway.
HopklnsvUle—Acme MIUs. lac.. 
wHl replace main unit of burued 
btot with bigger atraeture.
BUSINESS LOCATION
FOR SALE !
midland teail—in the heabt of
MOSEHEAD, KT.—MAIN 8TEEET.
Two Story, Brick Front - 
Concrete and SttmeBack.
(B4 FEET FRONT BY 170 FEET BACK)
FIBST FLQOB — aARAOE.
BECOND FLOOB — 8 BOOMS HOW 
OOODFIXD.
Qarilge now rented to Ford Agency at 4125.00 per 
month. __
Boojm up Btairs can be rmted easily for ^75.00 per






Wherever the lines^ the Kentucky Power Co^ Inc., have marched aorou the hills of 
Northern Kentucky, Progress and Prosperity have followed. Electric Light and Power 
brings industry to communities-brings vigor to industry and health and comfort to the 
people of the community it serves.
We have taken another great step forward
onit RECENT PUBCEASE OF THE ENTIRE HOLDINaS 
OF THE MtATSVILLE, KY., PUBLIC SERVICE 
Co. il a great atride in the hiatory oMurthem Kentucky.. It 
liulrn the Haysville Power Plants with our other power plants 
at Augusta, Morehead and Carrolton, Ky. It welds our systems 
firmly together and brings Light and Power to NEW TESBI- 
TOEIES that have never known its Alladin-like advantages and 
conveniences. ^
PROGRESS FOLLOWS THE POWER LINES. NEW IN< 
DU8TRIE8 SPRINa UP ALONG THEIR PATH.
New families move in; new jobs are created; new wealth appears. 
Power brings comfort, convenience, luxury. It hrin^ bright 
lightat ni^t, heat in winter; toeeses in sommer; relief from 
household cares by means of electric devices that cook your food, 
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A SAFE INYESTBCENT
B and aMUty, «fU n«d oar T per CMt 
rferred Slock aa ideal ua/e tareet*
Beat that briagt a ateady andemd every three 
naoDth*. Write to oe la revtrd to our partial pay- 
Bent plaa that praiaiu you to pstehMe the
CD yoor Boney doln» tt.
The State of Kentucky has great potential wealth. 
By our extensive program of expansion and prog­
ress, we-dfe doing our part in ttie development of 
her great natural resources. Our power for li^t 
and industry is at the instant and economical ser­
vice of the people of Kentucky.
PROPERTIES INVOLVED IN 01?R J 
RECENT PURCHASE * ^
t, Kyi. U loeatad te Maaoa OoBsty. «■ 
ar. es wOm mimiMmM. ot OlMdamll, on Ito
Progress Follows The Power Lines!
KENTUCKY POWER CO
INCOnPORATEfr
P O W PJ a P 0 c R E s S E R V I C ^
